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MEXICO EXTRADITED 11 
FUGITIVES T O THE UNITED STATES 
ON DRUG-RELATED CHARGES, 
ACCORDING TO CNN.COM . 
THE SITE VISIT FOR ACCREDITATION 
REVIEW STARTS TUESDAY. CAMPUS CON-
TINUES FRIDAY'S REPORT SUMMARIES. 
THE BISON FOOTBALL TEAM FACED 
OFF AGAINST NORFOLK STATE. READ 
SPORTS TO FIND OUT BOW THEY DID. 
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Academy to Teach Students Leadership Skills 
BY GLYNN POGUE 
Staff Writer 
Some arr born lo lead, but 
II USA is exploring Liu:: theory that 
many arc taught to !rad. 
IIUSA's ~~t initiati\'C 
seeks lo prepare frohmcn and 
'lophomorc.~ to be the nrxt campU$ 
lcaclcra. 
Dubbt·d Lcader.;hip 
Acadrmy. th(• ~hool·ycar 
Ion!( prog1 .1m, , lated to begin 
m a li·w w1·rk.~, will panncr 
Students 
Taste the 
Mecca · 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editor 
•thda}', twenty student 
organi7.<1UOll5 will bring their 
cuhums to the forefront of 
Howard Umw~ily with the 
sf·concl 111111ual ·1:1.<tc of thr 
l\forcu. 
Taste of the Mecca 
wdl howcasc the diversity of 
the twenlv orgamzations par· 
udpating by offering food, 
n.-gional dances and other en· 
titie3 that make them one of 
a kind. 
Sponaorcd by Target 
Hopt·, Howard Univcmtr 
Stu<l<"nt 1\MtlCiation (HUSA) 
and \ \'HBC, Ta~te of the 
M<"l'C.1 will he lu·ld in Armour 
J. Blackburn Ballroom from 
noon to G p.m 
"This is basicall) like 
a m1ru Taste of Chicago, 
whcrc different organizatiom 
sho\\ "hat the)' an: known for, 
(whcthrrl it is food, clothing, 
or dance," Ta~t Hope Vice 
Pn-.aidcnt Datrianna M('('lu 
!laid. Some or the organiza-
tions U1\1>lvrd a"" Rampage, 
Chinigo People's Union and 
the African Student AMoQa. 
uon 
participating undercla.~mcn with 
uppt·rtla~'mrn who have held the 
leadership roles the newer ~tudcnL, 
.upm· to hold. HUSA officers, 
Tlw llillwp and 81.50n Yearbook 
cd11ors, Homecoming organizcn, 
undr.rgraduatc 1.IUSte~ and those 
"ho have worn the crovm of .Mr. 
and M1M Howard arc among the 
ml·ntora. 
In a prepared statement 
of purpose, the student lcad<"rs 
~aid "We h<we identified a lack in 
profr.siiional development, personal 
growth and leadership training. We 
truly believe il is our respomibility 
to improve future leaders within 
the H oward University student 
bod}; which will in turn enhance 
life for all Howard students and the 
Dia.\pora. ' 
Hl.'SA Executive Prc<lident 
Bryan Sm.trt said, "\'\'ithoul a 
program like th~. many would 
not havr .• ccess lo those who have 
actually done what they wanl to 
do, and they might simply find 
thermelves thrust into a position." 
Smart recalls fond1y how 
a plethora of people, including 
former HUSA P~dcnt l\.farcus 
Ware, helped prepare him for 
leadership. " I realize that the re.uon 
I've been able to do what rm doing 
ii because someone pulled me aside 
and said, 'I SC'C something in you, 
and I want to help you develop it,"' 
Smart Llaid. 
The mentors intend to 
enhance professional knowledge 
and skills and begin a necessary 
network for success by conducting 
Gonot ~. -Edlor 
Protet1-rs m1rchtd on the National Mall to 111lH money end .......,... about autism and to bt trul9d a "normal." 
Autistic Plea Less Pity 
People with autism speak out for equal treatment in society. 
BY GENET LAKEW 
Metro Editor 
D<"tarhed from the sea of 
walk('n at the annual \Valk Now for 
Auli'm Speak., fundtaUcr in D.C., 
wa., .• 1 group of about 15 autistic in· 
dividu.il~ who 'tood protesting. 
.\gaimt tAe. -•kdrop of 
tht• \Va.,hington monument, they 
ch;mtcd 'i\utism Speaks doesn't 
'peak for us,'' tuid ·~\uti~tic people 
'JX"ak. An '' •U li•tt-:ning~" 
\ri :\c · rrnan, 1; •und• r and 
pn•,icknt of the .\utist1c Self Ad· 
\OCaC} Network AS.\.'\~. led the 
prutc,ton ('nnuan to the mis.sion 
of ,\uti.\ln Spt:ak.,, :\e'eman and 
mt·m!x-N of AS.\."\ allege thai tht• 
organii.ition is actually exploiting 
thl· .mustk community instead of 
helping it. 
"I s.1w th.u .ill too often. au-
ti.sue people are kept out of the pub· 
lie policy discussion about us and 
deci•ions are put forward that don't 
fit with our needs and don't relate 
to what we want," Llaid Ne'cman, 
who, along with the other membcn 
of AS.\N, is autistic. 
On a misty Saturday morn-
ing, supporters came together on the 
National Mall for the Walk Now for 
Auti'm Speaks, and raised a total of 
$692, I <16. :1ccording to the walk's 
\H·b•ite. 'Die largest grassroots au· 
ti•m walk effort in the country, this 
annual C:\'tnl takes place in several 
communities around the United 
State<, as well as in the United 
Km~om and Canada. 
,\ccording to an AS.'\N press 
rckasc, 65 percent of the funds 
Autism Speaks raise go toward !iCi· 
t'ntific research and identifying au-
tism-causing genes. Auti.•m Speaks 
only allocates 4 percent to services 
for individuals and families. 
"My goal is to try and get 
some of the money that Autism 
Speaks raises given to 01.1icr organi-
zations [that] focus more on help-
ing improve the quality of life [of 
autistic individuals) with supports 
to hold a job or supports to be able 
to live independently," said Jona-
than Cubits, ASAN member since 
2007. 
The vision of Autism 
Speaks is to increase awarcness of 
the disorder, fund ~earch into the 
cau.~ prevention, and treatment of 
autism and to advocate for auti~tic 
incli•1duals and their familie~ Bob 
and Suzanne \Vright, grandparents 
of an autistic grandchild, founded 
the organization in 2005. 
> Sec AUTISM, page 3 
Morehouse Band Students 
Survive Bus Accident 
BY AARON RANDLE 
Steff Yrtiter 
~lorehousc students. ncu~bboring 
Spelman ~tudents and facult}; 
' fa tali UC$ Qllle as 
rcousuring words 
to those in the At· 
lanta U nivcrnty 
Center, especially 
~lorchousc. 
seminars. They will also provide 
one-on-one advice during 
individual mcntor/ mentce 
meetings. 
Sterling Jordan, a fre!lhman 
poliucal science major, gjd he bas 
already submitted his application 
and hopes to be one of the )tudents 
selected to be groomed. 
"Getting involved in tlilii 
program will be a great way to get 
feedback from individuals who've 
> Sec LEADERS, page 3 
Health Care 
Bill Aids 
Millions 
BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY 
Staff Writer 
Efforts to reform the 
nation's troubled health care 
system have taken a step forward 
with the introduction of the latest 
health care bill by H ouse Speaker 
Nancy Pelosi, (0-CA). 
The legislation aims to 
provide health insurance to 36 
million Americans • who would 
otherwise go without by 2019 
and provide a government-run 
"public option" to compete in 
the private sector. The bill would 
reqwrc citizens to purchase 
health insurance. According 
to the Congressional Budget 
Office (CBO), the bill would cost 
taxpayers an estimated S 1.055 
trillion. 
Despite its trillion-dollar 
price tag, the CBO said il would 
reduce deficits by SI 04 billion 
over the next I 0 years. 
The plan will place 5.4 
percent surtax on individuals who 
earn more than S500,000 a year 
and on couples who earn more 
than SI million. People who earn 
5250,000 are also eligible to bear 
the burden and will have to pay a 
tax increase of 2.5 percent. 
"I do not think that it is 
fair just to ask only the people 
with the highest income to fund 
health care for everyone," said 
Jordan Rivers, a sophomore civil 
. . . 
cngmccnng maJor. 
Rivers argued that if 
there is a health care mandate 
for all citizens, the burden musl 
be shared among all citizcns, in 
proportion to their income levels. 
>Sec TheHilltopOnline.com 
One :\torchOlt-.e band mcm· 
ix.r rcmam' under ob,;crvation at 
Gmch \femonal Hospital in down· 
lO\\. \ . ·: · 1 for lnJuric> 'tcmrrung 
fron ' "·' · .-day bu~ era.sh that in-
jure.:·~._.,,., of the :>ehool\ band 
\ \ 'hile more than a do-.ien 
student' were believ1:d to ha\'~ ,uf· 
frrcd injuries. when «pea.kin~ \\ith 
the Atlanta ]uumoJ·ConstiJiaian. Capt. 
Ja<on Bolton, ~esman for the 
Helll) Country Police Department 
stated that none were life-threat· 
CJlint. Sc\'t'.ral mxlcnL< were taken 
to vanou• hospitals in Atlanta and 
were soon released. Two of the 
most 5eriou~ly injured students were 
W...cn to Grad}: One student was 
rdea..<cd, while the other rtmains in 
the hospitil for ob5ervation 
"I~ a 
text• ~ 'arc 
)'OU ob};' and I'm 
not C\'tll in the 
""'*' eo...,"" 
Thef"t WWI no fltilltles ebf I bus of MorthouH nf 
members and rocked the HBCl 
comm um I): 
Accordin~ to the Atla:tta 
Journal· CorutiJub.m, one of thrce 
~lorchou~ bu'°' 'kidded on the 
''<'l road\\.\)' off 1-75 south near 
the 1·675 merge. !flipped "•ice, and 
came to 11 rt:lt on lls side while on i~ 
"·" t" a f•)()tba.ll game agairut Al· 
b.'lll'I' St.i.tr UniveN". The lxr> was 
carT)111i.: -12 of ~lorehousc·~ "Hou~ 
of Funk" band IJK"mber;. other 
Identities of all persom m-
voh'C<I h:n'C been lr.q>t secret as 
authorities U') to figure out exactly 
what cau~ the accident. 
The fact that thctt \\'Cre no 
$pMnln students nf 1*:ulty tipped OYW. 
band," A)'! K.obi 
1\mon~, a ~homore En,,di•h ma-
jor, "ho CW'Ttlltly attends ~fore· 
howc. Aruong bcliC\~ the abrupt 
incident worked to unite the already 
intimate ~forchou>e communiN 
• 
'"Thi• [accident made) CV· 
Cl)'ODC rcalh come together and 
'#)' to make sure C\o'C~one "'':13 okay 
and C\'Cl)'thing \\':13 ~I: to be al-
ti~t." 
~forchowc COllcsc J>rai. 
cknt Robert Franklin said in a Jtate-
ment wued Saturday that coumcl· 
ors and the chaplain \\ould be on 
campus as resourc~ at the ~udrnts 
disposal . 
'11W was a fri,ghtening da), 
but thank God not a tragic day" 
Frank!jn said. 
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'f n ITTlflOT} of t/I( fwfllllJ 
of tk 1d/· tudr ft,WTI IJ (qnlJn~J ftom 
J·ndf!Y's 1/11/tQ/t 
'I lw Univcrsit) ·~ ac.1drmic 
progr.uns, rnosl of whkh .irt• 
more• th.m I 00 ;cars olci, cmanat1• 
from I lo'l\ard s mission of being .i 
c ornprch1·nsive rcscarch-onc•ntc-d 
urll\crsil). 'l11c univernt} strives to 
respond to ·~-ohing societal n•·eds 
.md prcpare tud1·1115 for leadership 
.uad scr.1 e to the nation and tJ1c 
global rommunit) 
• I lw Schn >I Ht m<'M 
•'Stabli<.hcd a Bachelor of 
Bminr's Admim~trauon 
cl<'gr 1·1· program 111 ">upply 
Ch,1m ~1anag1·m1 Ill whir h 
was appro\'l'd by thr Bo,1rd 
of ·1 ru~tccs in ,\ugu~t '2007. 
• • • • • • • 
u~vz1 
{jducoho,1/ 
l ndcrgr 1dua1e studrnts 
should be enabled 'to bl-
comc p duct!\ mo.::mbrrs 
of socrel} who can .mal} Zt', 
thmk criticall), undc!'t.md 
1usuuc, .md the imp<n1.'1nrc 
of scr.1cc to humanity.'" 
c( m ral ec!Ulution .it 
I l1m.ml i' dl'sigtwd Ml th,11 
1111cl1·r~raduatc s1udn11s can 
olC<jllffC .111cl ckmonsll ,1(1• 
c ollrg• -lc\cl proliucnq in 
1·~sc n1i.1l kills: 
I Oral and '\\ ntt('n 
commurucation 
2 Scientific and 
qu:mtttall\ c n·asomng 
l Cn ti cal an ah sis 
.md rl';,i,,oning 
t '!Cchnok1~>ical 
l'lllll)l<'tcnc) 
Althouii,h a n11ml wr 
of polincs exist on rcquirt'd 
COlll ,l'S tlll'rc is no uniform 
'talemrnt concrrmng th 
purpo•l' and 'aluc· of llm\· 
.ird's General Education CUI· 
nc ulum, or a uniform •tatr-
ment 1.hat C.'1.'f'lain' cl1·,ui} 
ho" tlw program i' .1nicu-
I tl'd o\CJ"(l ' .1U of thl· 1111dcr-
grnd11.11t' pm~ram,. 
Thnt• I> insulliril'nt as-
s .. ,sn1t·111 of I'll<'. n•m1wtt•11-
l.ll'' outside tif Ull' da,,room. 
I ht rt' " 11111"n'.Ilnc < nf anic-
11111 n, 11nplcmt"nl.1Uon and 
l"CS.Slll 111 t l\'Cl'lilt\ 
corr compctcn c'. 
• An introducto11; freshman-
ll'vel, 111J.erdiKiplina11· 
r. ,carch cour<.e '\\as offcrcd 
in Spring 2007 to broaden 
undrrgraduale per;perun:s 
on research in the College of 
An.~ and Science~ 
• ,\ master of Public Health 
program was created in 2004, 
but .,..as discontinued in 2008. 
·111«" Graduate Sch<' ol has 
dC"vdooed gradua c-IC\ I certificate 
p· Ofl' · ~S Ill: 
• Computer Sccurit). 
• lJ niversity and Faculty 
Preparation 
• \Vomcn's Studies 
• M.lgration Studies 
• 
• 
89 percent of students bc-
liC\'C that H oward t 'ni\'Cl'Sl· 
t~ is achieving its mi~on b) 
"prm:idin!'r an educational 
experience of cxcepuonal 
quality to ,tudcnts of his;h 
academic potential with 
particular emphasis on the 
pl"O\ision of educational 
opportunities to promising 
Black .students" 
67 percent of students be· 
licve Howard ha.• the ability 
• • • • • • • 
• 
• 
• 
e This self-study hru. provided 
a candid look at the progress made 
e by the university over the past I 0 
years, where the insutution stands 
e toda}\ and more 1mportanlly, 
where new journey,, and path\\>ays 
e can and .,..ilJ lead in the future. 
• 
• 
• 
to lllC'et the educational 
nce<b of us studc:llts 
28 percent of ~tudent' 
believe H oward h<u a\'ail-
able physical facilitie' for 
conducting state-of-the-art 
~ 
29 percent of students be-
lieve H oY.ard has adequate 
physic.al facilities for optimal 
learning 
5 7 percent of students re-
ported ba,1ng hecn pl.-iced 
in jobs b) gr.1.duauun ~la) 
2007) 
Lhe Characteristics of Lx, cllence 
as defined h) the ~Uddlr 5t.•lc' 
,\;,,ociation of '>chools and Colle gcs 
and is eligible, thncfore, for 
reaffirmation of its acrreditation. 
The self-study process 
In 1988, the Carnegie Foun- The self-study reveals I.Ital 
dauon designated Howard Univer-e Howard is in compliance with 
has resulted in a number of 
recommendations that arc 
designed to advance the univer..i1y's 
mission. legaC}; core \alues and 
aspirations. They are also intended 
10 strengthen the curriculum and 
improve faculty life and sLTcngthen 
the student expcricncc al H oward. 
sity for the first time as a research 
university. Howard was the only 
ll1storically Black CoUcge and 
Urll\l r,it} HBCU' with l11at des-
ignation. 
• 'I here arc insufficiclll funds 
for new faculty startups, 
particularl) in the natural 
sciences, and for the imer-
nal suppon of research for 
continuing faculty, graduate 
studelll stipends and under-
graduate research. 
• There has been insullkienl 
investment in 1.echnological 
and physical infrastructun·. 
I 
BY STACY-ANN ELLIS 
Coatribµtjng wmer 
Re\•. Joe Samu1·I RallifT, 
Ph.D .. delivered a concise yet pow-
cri'ul sermon to the congregation 
about the "advantage of your van-
tage point." 
Often referring back to the 
~ripture found in P"31.rm 121, 
Ratliff, o;enior pastor at Brentwood 
Baptist Church in Hou:.ton. em-
phasized that Christians arc being 
kept and preservcd by Je'u' Re-
gardless of the is~ucs ~oing on in 
life or the things peopk- are doing, 
He "ill continue 10 watch over His 
people. 
:Aren't you glad he looks 
be)-ond our faults? he a'ked the 
cro--d 
RaLl!f discu,<ed the different 
,;e-., one can ha\'C as a Christian 
"If you want to be di•trc~<cfl, look 
.,..;thin. If you want to be defeated, 
look back. If you want to be dis-
tracted, look around. If you want 
to be dismayed, look ahead." 
He stressed that fear will 
paralyze a person. Ratliff made a 
reference to Hebrew 11: I. "Faith 
is the substance of thmgs hoped 
for.'' He said one must rdr 'IO!ely 
on faith. 
Accordin~ to Ratliff, the 
present-day ~110n}m for faith is 
risk. Using a card game as an ex-
ample, he explained that one must 
play what is in his or hrr hand, be· 
cause that is what God has <;ent for 
1.hcm. 
"How dare you be scared of 
what's ahead," he said 
At the: end of bu lesson, Rat-
liff winted out that the wlution to 
C\-cry problem, C\~ry wony and 
C\'Cl)' qu~tion, lie< abo\'c. He left 
the congre~on '11.ith these \\-Ords 
of encouragement: "If you want to 
be delivered. look up!" 
"I lift up my e_yes to the hills-from where UJill 
m) help come? J{)• help comes from the Lord, lx.1ho 
nzade heaz;en and earth ... 77ze Lord is )'OUr keeper: 
the Lord is) nur i;hade at ;vur right hand . .. 
-Psalms 121:1-5 
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HUSA Molds New Leaders 
continutdfrom FRor-.-r. LEADERS 
held the leadership roles 1 wam," Jordan said. 
"Personally, I want to go in lo student activities 
or possibly serve as the next H USA president. 
l'm not sure which one, bul this program will 
help ma.kc my decision easier. I'll get to learn 
first-hand exactly what the job entails. I'll 
have an advantage because I'll know what I 
need to do lo get the position and what I'll 
have to deal with once I have it." 
Arts and Snencr' Stuc··nt Co1.ncil 
1 i·casurer Brandon H arris. 'l<lphoniorc 
political science major, said he plans to apply 
for the Academy. He said. "lt·s important to 
promote strong leader;hip at Howard, which 
is often a little inconsistent. For example, one 
year COAS will be strong and the School of 
Business won't be, or visa versa. V\'e need to 
make sure all our lcadenhip is stable:· 
Smart says about l 0 applications for 
the Leadership Academy have been filed. and 
he expecl' that nwnber to grow to around 50 
b)· the dcadlim•. 
Freshmen and sophomores have 
until \\'ednesday at 5 p.m. to complete an 
application. 
Autistic Plea Less Pity 
c1Jntinu1dfiom J.Ro;-..:1: LEADERS 
But Paula Durhin-\\'estb)·, organi1,cr 
of the protCllt and AS.\."\' b<1ard m• '1lbcr 
docs not believe Autism 'lp• ks is upholding 
ib promi~· and VJsi<m. 
founded in 2006, A.<;A. ..._ 1s a non-
profit organization composed cnurely of au-
tistic people who work to accurately educate 
the public and create hom·st conversations 
about autism. By rngaging in public policy 
advocacy, they hope to chang1· public pcrcc·p-
tion and combat misinformation, a~ stated on 
the ASA.' Web site. 
" It\ sort of a two-prong<·d approach. 
O m., "'t' y,,mt IQ Nl1 .ratc some of thr. walkt·r.1 
about somr• of tlw taC'Uc~ and m~thcxb of /\u · 
ti,m Sprak.~ bl"C'ausc they use ft·ar, mismfor-
mation and stigma about us to fundra1sc for 
their proj<'CL\," said Uurbin-Westby. "They 
use this kind of stigmatizing information and 
you wouldn't do that for another disability." 
She sites a recent campaign advertist~­
mcnt u!!Ccl hy Autum Spt·aks to garnt·r auen-
tion to the di~order. Titled " I Am Autism,., 
the video fi·aturt·~ an anthropomorphized 
·•voice of autism" that poses as an mtruder 
and threatens to divorce parents of autistic 
children and bankrupt families. 
" I am autism ... I know no color bar-
rier, no rdigion, no morality, no currency," 
said the low hut c!C'ep voice in tlw video. " I 
work very quickly. I work fastrr than pcdiau·ic 
Al DS, <"anccr, and diabctrs rombirn·d." 
/\SAN members haw a problem with 
sud1 fundraising tacucs becaust• they ft•el the 
overall m<'ssagc is degrading and helps to in-
still a st'nse of fear and alarm in the general 
public alx 11 autism. 
:-\c cman aid th< "I am Autism'' \id-
co and otlwr !\uti .m Speaks project~ send the 
mr.ssagc that peopl• who are autistic should 
he pitied and arc a burden to society. 
"There are some real practical impli-
cations and how it hurt.' us when we're trying 
to find jobs, when we're trying to be included 
in schools. when we 're trying to be accepted 
by our pt·ers, and enter relationships and 
friendships;· said .i\e'eman. 
Evelyn Ireland is a 14-ycar-old eighth 
grader who is autistic and is trying to wade 
through school and unkind classmate~. SIJL 
said her peers annoy her because tl1e} view 
her as being different from them. 
"I just don't tell people about my syn-
drome because I don't want them treating me 
lik<" [I'm a] weirdo, or a baby, or make fun of 
me mor<' than they already do." 
'd 'all I.". " , ,ca emir y, s ie ts mamstream, 
meaning the school has not placed her in a 
special program. She is able to attend tl1e 
same classes and matriculate through school 
in tl1e regular program witl1 her friends. 
Even al such a young age, Ireland 
w:mted to come to the morning's protest with 
her parenLs bt•causc she didn't believe in or 
agree with the way Autism Speaks represents 
lwr and otht-rs like her. 
Shr said she wanLs to be better rep-
resented and seen as an equal to everyday, 
"normal" people. 
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orfolk State's Balance too MUch for Bison 
BY CHEVONNE MANSFIELD 
HU Sports fn'ormatJon Desk 
DcAng lo Br 1 
ru<hcd for I :21 '.1rds and ( hm 
Bell added I ~8 yard n:ccJ\1llg 
anct '''0 :scores to lead l\orfo!k 
State to a 4-1-6 \\111 over Hm, • 
ard l.Jmvcl'Slty in a ~lid-1:.a t· 
cm ,\thkllC". Confcrcnr .un 
t Du k l'ri< c .Stadium 
The Spart•. 1 over-
all, 3-3 in the :\1L \( '(>01t1·d 
the Bison ~ix pomi- .md tlwn 
reeled off 20 points 10 l.1kc .1 
romfortablr lead al llw half. 
l'l1'IO d '"°' alb I~ 
lfow.ird 2-G merall, 0-5 
in thc MCA(; took lhr earl) 
lead \\ hc·n it pill togetl11 r HS 
belt dri\c uf the sr.1SOn, .1 12-
pla), 87-)'ilrdcr th.it fe.lllJrcd 
some fint cx 1uon IJ) q 1.1r· 
erback f!U)d H.u{:ler nd 
some clutch ('atchrs b) \\ ilhe 
The Bison lost another game against Norfolk State this Can1·r, indudi ng .1 3(}:.\ .trd 
weekend after losing the Homecoming game last weekend. 
Professional Dreams 
Ending at College 
BY JUSTIN AMEY 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
.M1li1011 ol krd •ro\\ up \\uh 
n of b • nnng ,1 pr ofc• io11.1l 
H 11 Ill.Ill) nf tho e .11111' kids 
• th u n Ill<~ .1 1 r l11gh 11Chool 
I hi" u rr Ill) high ~dwol mh-
" I 111 ml olle •1 but don't par-
1 I porl 
I h I m rd ol spurb trams m 
11 l th pr >fr <rorr.11 In rl are 
I h r th 111 tho c of !ugh ach•)(JI. 
' l I It 111n gets mil< h tougher, a• 
1110 l t \11 II d llhlct< Ill th~ Y.OJld 
t I I h I hi t d \\ llh 
I • I 111- \11 • 11 ns .ind .1thl1·trs 
h h< l l lh 1 !ugh sd10ol 
I of t I < Ill <!11 llOl •<I 111\lt h of 
~filliuns of youth play 'I>"' ts, but 
only .1 few thousand individuals an· li>1-
tunau.~ enough to piny prnfr:s,1onall). 
l!nlt'ss you'rl' \l'OUlt'CI as .1 hi~h 
school student, thcn·'s onl) n ,111;ill 
1 hancc· an athkte will pin) in coll<·gr 
:\lore often than not, onl)' mp< ~lars 
fmm big name collrgc·s make it to th 
profc"ional teams. 
At the collegial~ lcvd, lhe lift· 
of a student athlctl' i.' a \'Cf) buS) one. 
:\lost athletes reC'c.-iw: full schol.11 ship~ 
but they pay for it working hard in c.irl) 
morning pr.ictic.e.s and '-unun .. 1 \\Ora-
outs. 
Grorge Paritc.-r, a ~phornorc 
rn mai:t·ment major, said he loved run-
ning rmc.k in high st·hool, but didn't 1 un 
111 coll«gc bccaust it w11uld 1,1kc up loo 
much time. 
"I pla)'ed football in lu~h sd1ool, 
hut I didn't play in colki;:1·, lwrn1m· 1 
jrnm:d NA\'Y ROTc:· s;1id D.1\ld II)· 
fic·ld, ,1 freshman bu,im-ss m.111.1g .. 1rn 111 
11\il)Of. "l sa\\' RO re as ,1 bcll<'I' oppnr-
1\11111)' hel'ausc I would ht.'!,'tlarn111<Td ,1 
good job outside of college.". 
A student athlete may give up on 
sports because of nn injury· or hrc.1us1• 
they were not offered a scholarship. 
"l ~w myself playing baseball nl 
the college level," Gray said. "! would 
have liked to keep playing. but Hm,·.1rd 
didn't have a baseball team." 
. \t Howard, there .tre man) stu-
dcnls who were star athletes at their re· 
SJ><'ctive high school. 
1-br one reason or another, a 
lormer student athlet(' ·~ desire to 11ur· 
sue their academic goals 111 collt·gc 
ou1w1·igh their lo\'C for the 'J>Orl< th<") 
OIKl' pJ.1ycd. 
IDp 
:\orfolk t.u('. y.))ich had 
clrnpp<'d Ill last three Home-
or m~ •UUngs \\Oke up and 
rc~pondl"d \\1lh quarterback 
Dlnlll BrO\\ll 12 of 21, 221 
> ar<l 2 JU and Bell takini: 
control 
'J he 1r [:\orfo ~ ')I.ii tr] 
one llSC \\ il\ pn ll} g .r. B1-
111 nrn rha k Br.mden Buf-
1 ircl •• I11C) chd a!Ol mort• than 
'" • x1x·c l• cl t hnn to do. Thq 
r;mw out hard and prcll)' 
I .. ltllll I g< JI US. 
Dunll!; a four-minute 
'[>.In near thl' 1·ncl of the fir• 
qu.1n1•r, 1111 l\\O rombim:d for 
'i I .rnd h4·)'ilrd hookup' that 
ga\'c till' !'>p.1na1L~ thr lcad thC} 
"maid 1101 n·lmquish 
Ju un C a.~1dl.1t talked 
11 Ii Id ~o~ of 27 and 31 
)Mds to dose out the -corint?; 
in the fi~t h.tlf. 
\n) h pes that the Bison 
had of a >ec0nd half come-
back were da-hcd wht"n Bl'O\\TI 
capped olT a shon dn\'c \\1th 
a t'' o-yard run that upped the 
score to 2i-6 at the end of 
three quaner< of pla,. 
\ \ ith the Bt-on con-
cerned "' r .. e d«p pa"in~ 
1f<lITIC the \r 1nai1' rc'-Ont-d lo 
the nmm· I' Branch 19 c.ir· 
ne-. 123 yarcb . Dono' an Col 
ton 79 yard' on nim· ranic•, I 
TD and Brown 12 carrit·'· 61i 
yards. I TD. 
For tht· ~amc .'.\ orlolk 
5tate arnas't'd 2~H \ anb cm 
the wuund and 226 in the .tir. 
Ho"ard "·L' unabk to 
run the ball \\1th am su, ens 
agaia•t the :\orfolK \1. 11 de-
fense a.'i it 'U.•>'l'<l · 1 ' son-
lo" i9 ~am~. 
' 1 fed like we noed to 
work on e\'Crytlung," Buffi1rcl 
MID-EASTERN 
5.ll( .... 
def r 
ill .. . . 
1al te.llll', offcn-e, 
nc.-cd to work on II 
Hais:ler completed 14 
of '.?9 for 136 yard' "hilc.-
C."lrta tot..'\lt-d 5 l'CC'cption' for 
59 )-a.rd' and 1hc ream\ on!~ 
'<Con.·. 
Red-shin fn:,hman lmt'-
backn Kdth Pough led the 
team in t;lcklt•s "ith 11 "hile 
:\1.1· 1in Co1 nilfr q mckks , Ian 
'iimon 8 t:ickk' and . \rando 
Jam1,on li tacklt·s all comrib-
llltd in the lo''· 
.. \\c didn't gi\·e up on 
our,eln-~." ht• 'aid. "U~ually if 
we 'r« down in a gamt·, we kind 
or hang our head,, . 
Ho"ard husb South 
Carolin .• State.. m "' -,;iiurday 
nt I I' . "hile the 'ip, lan' 
tra\ cl to Baltimore c "' on 
the Bl.1·, of :\lof'l:"an State 
nc-xt aturday at 4 p.m. 
TM 
ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 
I«>otbaU wIEAC Pct Overall Pct 
South Carolina .State 5-0 l.000 7-1 .875 
Florida A&~1 4-1 .800 6-2 .750 
~ f org-an St. 3-2 .600 5-3 .625 
'\orch Carolina A&T 3-3 .500 5-4 .556 
:\orfolk St. 3-3 .500 4-4 .500 
l-famplon 2-3 .40.0 4-4 .500 
Bethune-Cookman 2-3 .400 3 -- J .375 
Dl'hware 5t. 2-4 .333 2-6 250 
Iloward 0-5 .000 2-6 250 
T 0 ·o A Y I N 
SPORTS "HISTOR y 
November 2, 1991 
The University of Nevada- Reno Wolf Pack 
makes the biggest comeback in NCAA 
football history, overcoming a 35-point 
deficit in the 3rd quarter and rallying to 
beat Weber State 55-49. 
railable for Rent I1n111ediatel 4br/2ba · 
2750/ a month 
4333 Kansas Ave. NW 
TA'R A'TT _ T !l'f1D 
Contact B n: 202.997 .321 l 
bfhabe11 @gmail.con1 
\ • 
• 
• 
EDITORIAI.S & PERSPEC'I1VES I 5 
• 
Is Cormnunity Service a 
Student Responsibility? 
I lun<lr• els of Ho\, 1rd 
~t11d1•11ts .. ngagc m i_omntu· 
nity scrvic•· proJc ts • .1 h 
~mcstr.r, S(>('rtdmg th 1r umr 
tutonng child~ 1 11 11 1 r 
Cit) I) c I I 
rn ab at I om 
and p1cki n up t.n 
C 1corg1a t\H 11uc It~ 1 \\Oil• 
d1 dul s1ght, 1s11'1 ll' h's h<'arl· 
\\ li rrmng 10 src )<11111g p• uplt' 
• hemg pmacuve mcl 
J>OSIU\e, gJ\1llg h I k 
to thr commumt\ 
1111; ,,, ' r 111 ructl'd 
th.cl .ts r udl'nt c 1mmum ) 
St' n.1u 1' 1 111 t r I and 
commumL) 'n 1c1· 111•0 ur 
hr.id ~ It I! I II cl to tlw c I· 
k gc appla ill HI pro s Be-
Our View: 
that they hclong to 
But rn sumr 
.,)turlents 11eed lo look 
< ,\SI'S, stml<·nts ! II· 
g.1g111g Ill ffllllrtlU• 
nity 1'1" ICC ,u U\1111 S 
.1rc.-11't domg so for the 
al ro1111111111i!_y 
.\eroice a,~ their 
right rr;1som l nfor· 
t1111o1tcl) It seems .1~ 
though rci;umt' b md-
111 n1ot) he •IH of 1h1 
res/JO/lj ibili!J1 not 
llh\111 ll" ISCHI s111dc·11t 
get Ill\ oh cd 111 rom 
llllllllt) ~C1' IC<, Ill• 
stead of gcnumc mlt re t .111cl 
conccm for the commumt\ 
Co1111tl~., orga111z.1-
t1011s rl'<f lllrt' pmsprc t1\ c 
111c111h11s to be .ictl\"r 111 thr 
I (IUllllllllHY '" g.1111 lllllllh I· 
~!up Throu~h 1..r.rn I li111ld-
an assign111e11t . 
mg 1moht cl .mcl gi\111 •bark 
t th >nllllllllll\ I uppo • 
cell) r<'pr Ill t \ 1 f ,1 \\ 11-
rouncl< cl 111d1\ldu 1 , kml\\ l-
c dgc.1hlr ml qu.11..h cl m 
.111 '" othrr th.in ,rr drrnic" 
I 01 tlwsc ll'.I >11 , thl 
1 mpl 1 pl red on •lu Jill· 
1}()rt 111 c of commumt) • 1-
\1 ' 1 <h 1 tth 1< I tt d to ~t •· 
t < mm nut' 
I< I'), Ill 
)f 
I l to 
lh \\ II I 
ITlllllll\ C1'1 l cJ Olli) S 
,1 1111 .111 uf boo,1111g •lu 1 1 I'· 
urnt I lo\\ rd s can.pu~ 1 
c 11 ml\ hnmmm \\1th 
111di\ 1du 1, "ho h \l' i.:• n· 
II I I It( nl id Ul'c It t 
111 t 1 ommumt\ rn 1C1 
1rl.1tt d Cll\1tl(~ Ult') It 
lll\Ohc d Ill. 
But he a1111g tl1111gs 
hk•'. C • rrl, do you kno\\ 
someone "ho's h \'irtg , 
Jtllntlllllt) 'it n1 c.- proJn t 
ti 1 " k I n t cl .1 uplt 
h •II I r tin, pro ram 
, ltl put i • I , 
/I Ill ,1 HI I bt 11\ >h ( d 
Irr '•Jn' \UI l or lllllllll• 
111\ 1 n.1rc.-. n t bee 1 S(: 
'l \ m cl It for a d . hut 
I 1 ti l"\ h \ .i. r poll· 
1IJ1l t\ .I II .Kth 1'1 mh r 
of 10 \ to gl\ c ha k to the 
COllllTllllllt~ 
Always aim at 
complete harmony 
of thought and word 
and deed. 
Always aim t 
purifying your· 
thoug s a 
everything will be 
well. 
- Mahatma Ghandi 
Daily Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
3 1 
3 8 6 9 5 
6 9 5 2 4 
4 5 
3 5 9 2 8 4 7 1 
8 2 
5 6 8 4 7 
4 2 9 5 8 
8 3 
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Hilltopics are printed 
everyday. The fint 20 
wot\h are $1.0 and .25 
for each additional word. 
ere b a 25% addition 
charge for bmall image~. 
All mmsm be 
iUbm.ittcd and P3 l 
~ nad\ance 
We accept payment in 
the form of ca~hicr'~ 
check.,, money o rJen, 
busines., check:., and 
major credit cards. 
OC.ASH 
Any qu~tion~? 
Contact The Hilltup 
Office at 202 806 4749. 
Email your r~crvation.s 
and artwork material to 
cla5~ified @ 
thehilltoponlinc.com; be 
i.urc to .. pccify your run 
date, hackground and 
text color~. 
YOU G, 
BLACK, AND 
UNI TSURED 
A 
CO ERSATIO 
ABOUT CHILD 
HEALTHCARE 
IN BLACK 
AMERICA. 
FEATURI G 
DR.GREG 
CARR 
AND 
DR.MICHAL 
OUNG 
Tuesda) 
ovember 3.rd 
7 PM in the 
School of 
Bus1nes 
Auditorium 
• 
'UGS.'A a 1a 
J-{'LJ~ 
presents: 
Stw£e11t 
.'A._pathy 
'fune1 a{ 
i 
I 
:Friday_, 
2"ovemve1,.. 
6 
1:30 PJ\1-~:o > 
'P t 
t t l 
'Ranli.1n ( 
fza.pe[ 
Let's 6u1"Y 
student 
apat:1y' 
Bison 
) 'carhook 
\\'ants all 
lJ ndcn.:.rad u ate 
.... ' 
and Seniors to , 
COJllC out 
Nov 2-l)cc 6 
hl'I \\'CCll 
8a111-5pn1 to the 
Music 
1 Listcnin~ roon1 
~ 
in the L.o\vcr 
l_cvel of 
13 lackhurn for 
' Y'earbouk 
phtitn-. . 1\ll 
l - ~l)LR(iR ,\1)-
l '. \'f'E 
"tL11..lcnts arc 
··1 :1l 1: 1:·· 
. ' .. -
St·n iPr" S20 
(~:\Sil ()NI_)' !!! 
Come and 
enjoy a play 
about the 
connection 
between Anne 
Frank and 
Emmett Till: 
"Anne & 
Emmett" by 
Janet Langhart 
Cohen. Dessert 
reception and 
discussion 
following the 
performance. 
Wednesday, 
November4, 
2009 
7PM 
Sixth & I 
Historic 
Synagogue 
I Street. 
Washington, DC 
Ticket Info: 
202 
234-683 
or 
www.oudc.org 
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